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(3) Procedural Questions. 

The United States representative at to-day's meeti11& 
circulated in one document a draft oonta1n1ns the ausgested 
rules of procedure tor the Conference (copy attached). The 
group proceeded to consider very tentatively this draft, and 
the rollowing points of view were exproseedz 

(a) Appointment of Secretary-General. 

There was again some discuaaion of this question, 
the Soviet representative maintaining that the Secretary
General should be appointed by the Conference and not 
by the host government, while other representatives 
maintained that the host government could do the pro
visional appointing and that the Conference could approve 
the appointment when it met. There was no further 
progress on the :matter but the Soviet stand wou1d appear 
to be impracticable, as it will be necessary tor the 
Secretary-General to provide all the organisational 
arrangements for the Conference before it convenes. 
It was also pointed out that a distinction should be 
drawn between a Secretary-General of international 
organisations and a Secretary-General of an Ad Hoc 
Co~erence. It was easential that the former should 
be appointed by the organisation itself because a 
Secretary-General of such an organisation is elected on 
a continuing basis and bas certain executive responsi
bilities which give him authority to act in certain 
matters on his own. fhi• is, however, not the position 
ot a Secretary-General of an Ad Hoc Con:terence who has 
no responsibilities other than thoeo which evolve upon 
him at the work of the Conference and is eubject always 
to direction by the Chairman of the Conference. 

(b) Credentials conl1ttee. 

fhe Soviet representative was of the opinion that 
the Credentials Committee should be appointed by the 
Conference and not by th• Chairman. There was, however, 
no discussion on this point. 

(c) 1'o an enquiry as to whether the Chairman of a 
Conmd.ttee would, like the Chairman of the Conference, 
not haY• the right to vote, the United States represen
tati-re on Conference matters (who had been invited to 
attend to-day's meeting ot the group) replied that it 
waa hie understanding that although rule l• provides 
~hat Committees shall w1n ao ~ar as possible operate 
under the so.me rules of ~roceaure of the Conference• 
it would nevertheless be open to the Committees to 
adopt their own decision on tbis question. Ambassador 
Daniele, however, Lelt that it might be deoirab1e to 
have the position set out clearly in the rules and 
suggested that rule 10 shou1d, therefore, be amended 
by adding the worda •of the Conference• after the 
words "as Chairman• in that rule. 

(d) Voting Procedure. 

Thie question was disouesod fairly thoroughly. The 
Soviet representative maintained t~at voting on all 

3/ .•. 
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20th August, 1956. 

The only meeting ot the workins group which will 
be held this week took place this mornin,g. Tlie group did 
not J:l&nage to make progress on those matters which up to 
now have proved to be a stumbling block. !evertheless the 
following points which were discussed at this morning's 
eeting should be brought to your attention• 

(1) ~· 

Ae already reported 1n my despatch 43/44 of 15th 
August, 1958, the instructions of the Australians are that 
they should maintain a firm stand on not agreeing to a date 
for the Conference unti~ there has been some progress on 
questions of substance. Because of the Australians' firm 
attitude, it was telt that it woul:d be embaraseing to them 
it preasure was brought to bear on the group to-day to 
decide on a date tor the Con:terence, and it waa, therefore, 
decided as a result of informal coll8ultations prior to the 
meeting o! the group that delegates should avoid corar.iitting 
their Governments on this question to-day. Consequently, 
in ep1te ot the Jecision of the group that members would 
to-day report on the deairability of 23 October as a date 
for the Conference, the discussion was a limited one and no 
decision was reached. This question will again be dis
ouaeed at subsequent meetings ot the group. 

(2) Announcement ot Time and Place. 

In view of the lack of progress on the question of 
time, 1~ was felt it would be premature to give consideration 
to the form of the 'press announcez:ient and this matter was 
takon no further at to-day's meeting. 

A number of delegates, however, expressed concern 
at the fact that an article which appeared in the New York 
Times thie aornilig mentioned that ta1ks were being held 
"quietly" ~n Washington on the question of a Treaty on 
Antarctica and that "they are expected ~o nnn.ounoe shortly 
the time and place for a formal Conference". fhie press 
report may have been based on intelligent speculation, but 
the group considered it necessary to reaffi:rm the hope that 
delegates would confine their replies to any enquiries from 
the press to a stateaent along the lines of that agreed on 
by the group at an earlier meeting (see my minute 43/44 of 
15th July, 1958) •• 

2/ ..• 
E A further article appeared in the New York Times on 

August 21st. Both articles are attached. 
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(3) Separate provision for oo-o eration by 
non-sign tories ln ciontific act1v ties 
e.g. a Protocol 'or ooient1f1c oo-o eratlon, 
on Irstltu~e for Antarctic e nrch, or 
confcrrin • e l iriotration of scientific 
co-oper~tion oh a scientific body such ns ~.c.A. • 

oterd 

... o 1 a 'to .Lol1Bon a • ... mberra. 

J. G. STEWART 

Cl"AF.G D' .... B S a . i . 
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c August 23, 1958. 

TH S RErARY AL A IRS, 

Ant rctico. 

At th sue estion of th Auotrnliane on 
info al et1ruwr1e cr.U.led .reoterday of re reeentatives 
of all cowitriee takine; part in the preparatory talks except 
the ·oviet Union. The furpoee of tl meotin was to decide 
on future tactics in the li&ht of th de dlock whic~ seemed 
to be riaing in t e roup of t elve. 

As you know the impnsee ha arisen becaue on the 
on bnn the Rueaiane h ve £1r ly r fu ed to diacuae mn~ters 
of ubotanoe rel tine to th pro o ed Tr aty and h ve firmly 
1ns1 te on extendine pnrticipat1on in th Conference; ~hereoo 
on t e ot er h d al1 the others are o oaed to nrt1c1p tion 
in t Conference b 1118 idened, ond the Australians are not 
pre r d to agree on a d te for t Conference until some 
ro re is de 1n consideration of tter of ubetance . 
n the l tter ~oint t e u tr lians huv r c ntly received 

sup ort fro t e British, o.nd in Bn.Y' cane th jority 
e tions de ire so e progre on tter of ubet nee. 

At yesterday's meeting th Au tr 11 no and Br1t1oh 
proposed that the prepnratory talke ohou1d be kept go1n until 
to nrds th ~6 of the U.N. Gener l Aso bly. The m jority had 

aired th t the dute for the Conference ohould be fixed before 
the A o bly co enced a counter t an~ ro oaalo for 
di cue ion of Anta.rcticu at t e AosembJs . Aaainat thie it was 
nr ued th t if a d tc ahould b fixed wj Lhout any solution of 
th u stion of pll"t1c1p tion the Rua 1 ns could b expected 
to o 1 tali c on thio in tl e Ocncral A e bly. lf u break v.1 th 
the uooiun should become necea ory this houltl not be or1 the 
ioou of ~tioipation in th Conf r nee, for on thi score t e 
Ruaeiun ould h ve a etron~ appeal to intern tion 1 opinion . 
It o~l b be ter to kee~ t reparatorJ talk oing durine 
the O n ral ae bly, dir ctin the as uch po ible t EU"ds 
tnatter of ub tance, :..nd 1! a break ehou.l lrov wiavoid ble, 
let this be on t r fus l or t e us 1 to di c~ a substance, 
an let it be t s e hen it ou.J.d be t o l te for the 
qu atiou of Antarctica to be raised in t Gener l A e bly . 

2 . / ••• 
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The British seemed to be fairly confident that the 
lrdiana are einc re in their int tion ~o withdraw th ir item 
in tb Gener As e bl • In ter of t 1 of roccdure 
1t see s t t t o ite cannot be ithd~ n until the General 
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opted. ut in th1 connection th ue i ould be in 
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C 0 N .F I D E N T I A L. 

ANTARCTICA 

lRENCH POSITION REGARDING FREEZING 
OP CLAIMS. 

New Zealand authorities hav expreeced the following 
comments on the French poeition in response to enquiries 
made by the Now iealnnd Embassy on 17 July. 

It is recognised that some countries may be concerned 
on the question of sovereignty in the sense thnt they wish 
to retain the right to exercise oomo attributee of oovcreign
ty during the period of the treaty. !he objective in the 
current series of discussione, however, should be to nrrive 

1 

at a si~uation which would aubordinate this issuo to other 1-
more positive considerations. There is little possibility 
of achieving a constructive international solution of these 
difficult problems as long na clai~nts or potential 
claimants resard the maintena.ce or acquis ition of "sovereign 
rights" ae primary objective of the exercise. 

• t 

It 1e noted that the French authorities eee some ·encc 
contradiction in the freezing formula between (a) the refusal 
to recognise sovereign rights and (b) their implicit recog
nition by the formal guarantee provision of the treaty. It 1f 
is assumed that the words "formal guarantee provision" refer 
to the second part of the draft on claireg, i.e. "ir.aintonace 
of lega1 etatue quo existing at the time this agreement enters 
into force with respect to ci.attera of sovereignty". In tho ~ 
Ne Zealand vie , this should not b• regar1~d as implicit 
recognition of sovereign rignts but merely as a statement 
that the agreement, nd ac1ivitiee undertaken pursuant to .t 
the agreement, should not have any effect on the legal 
position of states conoerned aa it exiata at the time when s 
the agreement io concluded. !he formula, no doubt 
advisably, begs the question of whether this legal position 
aaounte to eoveroiBDty. 

The Prench authorities have raised the question whether ~ 
an adminiatrative organisation might develop out of the a 
treaty which would exercise, in effect, sovereign rights ing 
which ere frozen by the treaty and thereby con:I!lit encroach- . 
ments u~on national sovereignties and constitute a grave ..ary 
threat to thom. The New Zealand view ie that the exercise ions 
of any uuoh juris diction by a supra nntional authol'ity would 
not seem to affect the existing legal basie for sovereignty 
eo long aa an express disclai er is retained in th proposed 
article on claims. The treaty might bost be regarded by 
claimants as an agreement not to exercise full sovereignty 
and, in thie respect, it would be no different fro• moot 
other treaties which usually involve agreement by govern
mento to limit in some way the exercise of their 
sovereign powers. 

Embassy of llew Zealand, 
Washington, D.c. 
31 Jul;y 1958. 

C 0 N F I D E N T I A L. 
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S E C R E T. 

ANTARC'l'IC CONFERENCE: DRAPT AGEHDA. 

1. Opening statement by temporary Chairman. 

2. Election of Chairl!lB.n. 

3. Election of Vice-Chairman (or Chairilon). 

4. Confirmation of appointment of Secretary-General. 

5. Appointment of Comoitteea: 

{a) Credentials Committee; 
(b) Legal Commit~~e; 
(c) Scientific Committee; 

(d) -------------- etc. 

6. Adoption of rulco of procedure. 

7. Consideration of draft Treaty: 

(i) 
(ii) 

(111) 
(iv) 

Use of .Antarctica tor peaceful purposes only. 
Scientific research and cooperation. 

(v) 

(vi) 

('vii) 

(viii) 

(ix) 
(x) 

(xi) 

(rti) 

Status quo on rights and claims. 
Jurisdiction in regard to civil disputes and 

criminal tters. 
Settlement of disputes between parties. 
Administrative arrall8emente. 
Definition of Antarctica. 
Ratification of the !roaty. 
Entry into force of the Treaty. 
Poo1t1on in regard to non-signatories. 
Dur~tion of Treaty. 
Other :matters. 

8. Approval of the Treaty. 

g. Signina of tho frenty. 

10. Arrangements tor first ceoting of treaty reprcAen
tatives on adninistnitivc :oattera. 

11. Adoption of Co~erence Report. 

27th Auguet, 1958. 

S E C RE T. 
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of the peaceful. use of Antarctica for scientific purposes. 
The Soviet representative has never elaborated fully hie 
objeotions to this item on rights and claims, but it seems 
that tho Russians fear that any !ormula which would in some 
way "freeze" the position in regard to claims might be inter
preted as etrelJ8htening those claims, lor opposite reasons 
the French are also opposed to the 1reaty dealing with rights 
and claims. They apparently are not satisfied that any 
formula evolved could not lead to encroachment on national 
sovereignty during the period of frees1J18. Up to now the 
lrenoh representative had not expreeaed any definite view in 
the group, but at yesterday's meeting he utated that his 
Government would not w\sh the Conference to concern iteolf 
with the question of ri;zhts and claims. Thie statement was 
made immediately before the adjournment, and no further 
disouseion took place. 

Aa reg~rde the French position regarding freezing 
ot claics, we understand that talks have taken place between 
them and some of the other claimant countries, and in this 
conneotion I enolose for in:toroa.tion a copy ot a confidential 
memorandum given to ua by t he Kew Zealand Embassy. 

!ho next meeting ot the group will take place on 
3rd September. 

Copies to London and Canberra. 

:t G. STEWART 

CBARGe D1.AJ'1AIRES a.1. 
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Some discuse1on took place on whether the problem 
could be eolved by deleting the item from the agenda, but 
reaching agreement separately during the course of the 
Preparatory Talks on the incumbent of the pe.s~ ot Secretary
Genoral. The Soviet representative would not commit himself 
on thi• proposal; and as no progress aeemed poaaible, the 
matter was deferred to a later meeting. 

Item ,. Appointment of Committees. 

The United States ~ointed out the need for a "Style" 
Committee. Thia would be a small Committee of one representa
tive for each of the four working languages, to ensure equal 
toxte in the final documents. 

Everyone seemed agreed thnt tor practical and 
financial reasons it was desirable to ensure that the number ot 
Comnitteee, apart from the Credentials and Style Committees, 
should be limited as tar ae possible. Some hope was expressed 
that only two such Committees would be necesoary, but the general 
opinion seemed to be that three would be required. Some 
delegations pointed out that a decision on Committees would 
have to be dependent on a decision on tho heads of the draft 
Treaty (item 7 of the agenda), but time did not pormit of any 
aeriou• conaideration of item 7 at yesterday's meeting. 

Betore we adJourned, however, the United States 
representative auggeoted that as a baoia for discussion, the 
group might like to conaider at a later eet1ng a tentative 
Committee structure on the following baoiaa 

Oo ttee I 

Ool!lmittee II 

Committee III 

Peacetul uaee. 
Scientific research and co-operation. 
Administrative meaaurea. 

Status quo on right• and claims. 
Jurisdiction in regard to oivil disputes 

and criminal matters. 
Settlement of disputes between parties. 
Zone of application ot Treaty. 

Other natters. 

Item ?. Consideration of draft !reaty. 

The Soviet represent tive proposed the deletion ot 
i tem 7(v11) (Definition ot Antarctica), reverting to hie earlier 
contention that as s.o.A.R. had already defined Antarctica 
there was no need for the Conference to do this. It wae 
pointed out to him that a zone of application of the freaty 
would have to be determined by the Conference nd embodied in 
tho freaty and he was aeked whether he would not agree to the 
item being retained in the draft agenda with the substitution 
ot the title •zone of Application of Treaty" for "Definition 
of Antarctica". He replied that he would hav to seek 
instructions. 

The Soviet representative also propo•ed the deletion 
of item 7(iii) (Status quo on rights and claims). He referred 
to the Soviet com.oent on this in their reply to President 
Eisenhower's invitation to the Conference, and argued that the 
purpose ot the Conference should be limited to the consideration 
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28th August, 1958. 

The only meeting this weok of the group of twelve 
met ae arranged on Uodnesday, August 27th, under tho Chairman
ship ot the Au..atr.alian representative. ~elow is set out a 
resume of the exchange ot views at the meeting. 

(1) Time and Place. 

!he Russian representative wanted to know whether, 
as agreed by moat representatives a few weeks ago , the Conference 
would be held here on October 23rd. Thie date would be 
acceptable to his Government . Tho Jap nese repreoentative 
thought it unwise to decide on a dato at this stage in view ot 
the slow progress in the preliminary discussions and the 
uncertainty about the Indian proposal to have Antarctica in
cluded on the agenda of the torthcoming session of the United 
Nations General Assembly. On the other hand he would support 
in principle the tixing ot a target dato, should the majority 
of the repreaentativea decide on thia and in case such a step 
might apeed up the diacuaaiona. In view ot the discussion at 
the meeting of eleTen on Au.gust 22nd {my minute 43/44 of 
Augus~ 23rd), other representatives were non-committal on this 
subject, and no decision was taken. 

(2) ,!senda for a Conterence. 

It will be recalled that Mr. ~ookor (Australia) at 
the last meet ing of the group of twelve had agreed to produce a 
drntt Conferenoo agenda for consideration at this week's meeting 
(my report of 20th August). A oopy of the draft agenda cir
culated at the meeting, ie attached. The following preliminary 
points of view were expressed on the draft during the diecueeione 
that followed: 

Item 4. Confirmation of Appointment of Secretary-General. 

!he Soviet representative gain insisted that the 
Secretary-General should be elected by the Conference. A 
lengthy discussion took place on thia, the other representatives 
pointing out the impracticability of ouch a procedure. The 
Secretary-General wou1d have to commence the roparntory work 
for the Conference, appoint staff, otc., at least a month before 
the co1DU1encement of the Conference. Further~ore, as he would 
bo responsible for the administration of United State funds it 
woUld be neceeeary that he be conversant with United States 
financial records. In any case it was doubtful whether the 
United States Treasury would countenance financial responsibility 
devolvins on a Secretary-General who wae not a United States 
citizen. 

2/ ... 
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(?.) !senda tor a Conference. 

It will be recalled that Mr . Booker (Austral ia ) at 
t he last meetill8 of the grou» of twelve had agreed to produce a 
draft Oonterence agenda f or consideration at this week 's meet i ng 
(my report ot 20th August) . A copy ot the draft agenda cir
culated at the meeting, is attached. The following preliminary 
points of view were expreaeed on the draft durill8 the diecueeions 
that :tollowed: 

Item 4 . Confirmation of Appointment ot S cretarx-General. 

!he Soviet repreeentntive a~in insisted that the 
Secretary- General should be elected by the Conference . A 
lengthy diacues1on took place on this, the other representatives 
pointing out the impracticabil~~Y ot euch a procedure . The 
Secretar y-General would have to coccence the preparatory work 
for tho Conference, appoint atatf, etc., at least a month before 
the commencement of the Conference. Furthermore , as he would 
be responsible tor the adm1nietrnt1on of United States funds it 
would be necceeary that he be convcroant with Uni t ed States 
financial records. In any case it was doubtful whether the 
United States Treaoury would countenance financial responsibility 
devolving on a Sscretary- Genoral ~ho was not a Uni ted States 
citizen. 

2/ ... 
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c,on::::iderations which might influence his Govern.me.1t age.inst that 
date . He had no fresh instructions on the question of participatior... 
The Japanese representative sai d that his Government had no 
objection to the d'lte of October 23 . The New Zealand representative 
so.id his Government was prepo.red to agree to a suitable date in 
October, but that hb had no instructions about October 23 . The 
United St~tes represent~tive stated that the Conference he had in 
mind wcs one confined :o the Governments already invited . 

3 . The 1Jni ted __ ~ta tes represent.a ti Vt; asked whether 
reprei:;entat~ves wished to express an~r views on the u:-aft press 
rele~~e which he had circulated at the previous meeting . 1he 
Australian representative said that in his view it was prem'lture 
to discuss the press release . He bad noti ced with dismay that 
this morning ' s edition of' the "New York Times" cnrried a well
informed report about our discussions and that it went so far as 
to suggest that an announcement about the time and place of tile 
Conference would be made shortly . The French representative 
associated himself with these remarks . He had been disturbed to 
discover that men:bers of other Embas.:>ies in Washington seemed to 
be well informed about the course of our discussions, and in 
particular about the attitude of the French Go·1ernment on certain 
important problems . We supported the remD..rks of the two previous 
speakers in regard to the report in the "New York Times" . We 
expressed the hope that all representatives would keep strictly to 
the line whic::h had been agreed unanimously at the Fifth meeting 
(my telegrrun No . 375 Saving of July 15), when answering question~ 
from the press . We r..ointed out th2t speculation ir. newspap0rs 
about the imminence of an announcement on the time and place of 
the Conference might seriously prejudice the position of Governmen13 
which were not yet prenared to commit themselves to a definite 
da.te . The United States renresentative associated himself with 
our views . There was no further discussion about the date 'Jf the 
Conference or the press release . 

4. The United States reoresentative then -
circulated a document entitled 11Draft rules of procedure" , based 
on the working pa.rrs which were forwarded under cover of Benest 1 s 
letter 1520/210/5 of August 7 to Hankey. It was agreed that this 
document should be referred to ~overnments , but certain points 
in it were discussed today. We are reporting this part of the 
meeting by letter. 

5. At the end of the meeting, the Chair man thanked 
Ambassador Gajardo , who is about to return to Chile , for the 
valuable contribution he had reade to the discussions . 

6. It was agreed that the next meeting should be held on 
Wednesday August 27 . We are sending 01u· comments by letter . 
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.IJiTARCTlC TREA~-· . 

r11e Fourteenth mcctin& Of the Twelve 'i70.S held today . 
The date of the proposed Conference and questions of procedure 
were discussed. 

2. The Ari:rentinE: reuresentati ve (who was in the cha.ir) 
_____ ..._, ________ _ 

opened the me~ting by asking whether representatives wished to 
say anythtng further about the date of the Confer~n;i . The 

~ Uni tea. States representative said that his position w·1.::; flexible 
and thdt he was willing to agree to any date thrtt was generally 
'lcc.:eptable . The Au~lian representative said thnt he still 
thought that it was prem'.turc to fix a date . We said that our 
posi t1oi. \:as unchanged. 7e still believed th'lt it would be 
better to take no decision about the date of the Conference until 
a greatfr measure of agreement had been reached on questions of 
substanue . But we ·rere ready to agree to a Conference meeting 
at the end of October, if this were the general 11ish, provided 
that a cl€. r understanding could be reoched on the question of 
participation. We enquired r1hether the Soviet representative 
had received neP. instru,..tinns which might open the way to 
o.greememt on this subj .... c • The French representative said 
that he had previously ... ;: d to the date of October 23 , but that 
i·ecent speeches by the Soviet representative seened to imply that 
he was thinking of u Conference which wa.s different to the one 
which the United States Governmt;nt had proposed. The Soviet 
representative stated tliat he hod not received uny instructions 
about the date of October 23, but that he kneN of no particular 
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7. ~ The tr gen tine rc.prC;s1...ntr tive .::lso point ... d out 1.oh;; t tho nr1:.rs 
cl. ... ir.1e~ by his Govcrn11Gnt in the l.ntarctic \A.re considered to be 
pnrt of the nrtional territory. He supported the formula cdopted 
by the Uni tcd St=.tcs Govcrnr:t.nt in issuine thair invi tutio:ns . If 
other countries hcd been int\Jrcsted in bnt~rctica they could have 
porticiputod in ~ctiviti~s thcr(; undGr tho IGY progrtrnrae . The 
United StDtes rcprosGntr t ive said th~t in issuing their orieinal 
1nvi tations, th~ United Stntt:s Govcrm1lnt 11..ft open the qucs tions 
of thEJ time end pl~ce of the Conference to be.. settled by tJUtual 
agreement . The United Status Govarnncnt hed not su.- gute:d that ther.:i 
should be cny discussion obout perticiootion in thv Conferoncc . 
Provision would be r .• r?de in thb Treaty ltsc.lf for sci~ntific <:ictivity 
in l.ntarcticc by third countries on a non-discrL~in~tory b~sis . 
Th(;; v:ork of planning ~nd orfanising the Conf.::rcnce •.1ould be greatly 
complicat1;;d if thE. Unitet'l St,,tes invitation v1..:rc revised end oddressod 
to nll countrivs . He doubt.0d wh .... ther o Trc.:.ty could be negotieited 
in ~ wider circle; ·hon the tv1elve poVJcrs :::lre:::dy tEking port in our 
meetings . The South •. fr con Norwc.P'ian JC' :-nose Be i!'n ::ind 
.i!ustrfllifln rcprcscntntivcs D l spoke br cfly in f~vour or confining 
the Confc.rcnce to the ·rwelvc . 

B. The Soviet repr s~nt£tive then r~plicd to th~ points mcde agBinst 
his ";?~rlicr stateir.ent . The fact th~t the Uni tcd Stntcs Govorn..,cnt 
h~d seen fit to 1ssu~ r~ invitation to eleven gov rn nts only did 
not, in his vier;, ;;.!:"feet the issue of p.:rticip~tion . Th0 United States 
Govcrn~ent hcd no cxccptionol right to issue invitrtions on the subject 
of i.ntcrctica to ptirticulcr govcrMcnts . He thought thrt the list 
of powc.rs invi tcd should be enl~rgcd without r .. feronce to the basis 
on which the oriGin3l invitction hrd bton sent out . Ho did not believe 
thot it YIDS volid to 3rguc th- t th~ t 'sk of ncgoticting the Treaty 
would be ctsior in a linitcd circl... . Convt,;nicnce \ms not a sufficiont 
reason for excluding oth ... r pow"rs . ihe .. ntorctic Confc.renco would be 
of tho utmost import~ncc to ~ll countries . In such circQ~stancos, it 
wcs coclffion int.rnutional prectice to invite ell ,·1ho \!OUld be interested . 
He took exception to th( Grgument thrt the list of those invitGd 
should be limi tod to tvl'elve on the grounds thnt other powers hcd not 
shovm interest in scientific :lctivity in • .nt<~rctica . The main purpose 
of ttc Trocty wcs to provide for int'-'rn<:itionel cooperation in the 
future, eo '7i.:! should not b: se our decisions on the pust . If uo • re 
to be equi trible to all p0\11..rs, -.1e should not deny them the right tc;> 
participate in thG Confcrcn~v . He beliuved thrt quustions involving 
t6rritori~l clcLus in the • .nt~rctic -.cnt beyond the scope of tho 
Conference . 

9 . ,)e cxpressLd thl. hope (in our capacity cs Ch;:iir1Jcn) tht.t the 
Sovi et ropres1..nt~tive would r~consider his ·ttitudo . 

l~. It w~s agr-..cd thct the discussion on pnrticipation should be 
continued 2t the. next mec.ting, on Thursdny . 
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and that 1 t should be referred bllck to gov1..rrJ?,cnts in tho hope that · 
fin~l agroer.umt could bo rcachvd nt tic m1..~t1ng of tl1c Twelve on 
Tuesday ·~ugust 22 . This "1~s .::greed , \/ithout rusurvotion by all 
represent. tivcs, eixccpt th,_ l.ustrr1licn, ~iho .::.gc.in said that h'J hcd 
to reserve his position, =.nd oursolvos . We r<..pe.ntcd thL. t we 
were ror dy to l:.CCt,;pt any date ~t the end of October providGd 
ag1•ecmcnt wrs first r t:ochcd on the question of pcrtlci:pction . We 
th-_n oxplr. incd our views en p rticipc.'tion, (Your telcgru.1 No . 5570 
L of (.ugust 6_/ paragraph 2) . ~·;e s~id thot \;e beliuvod tho difficulty 
of negotinting n Treaty \1ould b~ erectly incrccscd if tho number 
of powers attl..!ndini; thu Conference were enl.::irge:d . ml therefore 
tho:ight that participr.tion should be limit:::d to those olNrdy 
inv1 t<-d . The rntc.res ts of ottwr pone rs would br:i snfogunrdcd in the 
Treaty . l.l though \JO rucognisLd th .... t tho re WC:i'\;l differunccs of 
opinion ;..bout how this sh0uld be done f we beliovcd thc:t agreement 
between ell concorntd could be rcachL: d . 

4 . The Soviet rupre::;cntHtive (spt..aking in Russi~n) s~id that he 
would like to mckc ll statcmt..nt on porticipntio.. . Ho believed 
that it \lC"S impossible to justify ony ottcr.ipt to r ... strict 
p<:irticipcticn in the Conference to a li:nittd circle of twelve powers . 
Such rostrictcd p~rticipation would not serve the ru~in purpose of 
the Treaty, ;-:hich Wf'S to foster scientific roscarch by ell countrie: s 
in the .. ntt.rctic . He found it difficult to beli<:.ve thut <my 
rc:prcscntetives ct the m"'cting would wish to <kny tht:t other countries 
besides tho Twelve could mnk..., en :L'ilportf'nt contribution to rescerch 
in i.ntarctica . Particin~tion in the Conf1.;rcncc should not be: limit~d 
to the countries olrec dy cngeecd in sci1;.;ntii'ic worlt in the.: t.ntarctic . 
We must t.ncourcgo othc.rs to join in. He proposed the t \.10 should 
issue invitations to c.11 countric.s to trkc part in tho ,,ork of the 
Conference . 

5. Wo rc:.mr-rkcd (in our capccity as Chciirnwn) that the meeting was 
faced 111th ::i nost import::.nt rKtt<:r on v;hic i t:.11 rcprcscntl'ltives would 
\'fish to spc..::.k . Th Unite :·1ngdo.'T! position had clrcc-dy been stnted , 
wo tharoforc invited oth ~r ro rrcsent::.tivos to givo thoir views . 
Tho Ncn Zeclnnd rcpr«sont·.tiv1.. s~id thr t hG bolicvod the formula 
cdopttJd by the Unitud St•itcs Govcrrunemt in issuing their invitation 
to the Confuronce was tho logical one; he olso strassod that it was 
thG intention thrt th ... l'rccty should give oth ... r countries ~ccess to 
:.ntarctic<i . 'rho French repres~ntativo scid th::.t ue \.'ere ri"'c.ting in 
r eply to on invltation from the: United Str.tes Government; if we \·1crc 
to adopt some formula different to thct on which tho United Stotes 
Government hod t.ctcd in issuing their in vi tot ion, m:i should be 
convenini: o different conference . The pO\J"'rs rcpres.Jntod at the 
present n:.ootings v: ... re those \7hich hnd experience in :..ntorctic 
rctivitic.s . 

63 The Chilc.rn rcnrosont· tive sc t out his Governcent 1 s position 
1 .. a lengthy stctomcnt . The question of porticipation rms a 
fwidancntcl one . His Govorruncnt considend tht.t the Chihun 
u.ntarctic cr(.;CS for ... 1c.d pert of' Chile 1 s n<'tionol tcrri toryl· they 
w"'ro not prepcrcd to discuss the fote of this territory w th ell 
po'l7crs . '.I.he Uni tcd Stl"tcs L'1vit~ tion bed buon dircct0d to eleven 
governments end the Chilc~n GovcrnJcnt had ~cccptLd it on that bcsis . 
He bGlievcd thnt the Trccty should be ncgoti~t~a by th~ gov~rn~cnts 
rcprtscntcd ct tho pres~nt discussions . It ~s not intvndcd that 
other . rs should bo denied ~ccu~s to hntcrctica for scientific 
purposo.s . But this could be done through th1:: Tr(..r-ty . There \/ere 
mmy L.x los of intcrnatiomil problems being ttcklcd on tho basis 
of rceional cooporation; provision wos me.de for this in tho 
United N~tions Chcrtor . / 7
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i.N'l.'t.RCTIC TH.E .. T~ . 

Tho twelfth meeting of tbt. re:;:>rcscnt.::.tives of the Twelve w:.-.s held 
today . We were in the Ch~il . rhc dctc of tho Conference, :ind tho 
question of l,orticipotion, c. r"' disc:.isscd . 

2 . l.s usual the date of the Confcrl.ncc m?s the first item on the 
agenda . Tho South ._frican , Nor:1l'.Hdnn, Ne': ZeAl::md , Jm:ian_sc , French 
Chi lc~m, Relgisin, •. l l?t!ntine ::.nd Uni tt..d Stnt<::s rcprescnt<>ti ves ell 
exprcss~d sup~ort for the ice~ of a Conference in thu s~conn half ~f 
October . The Sovi~t r€vrcsentat ivc said thot his Government had no 
perticulcr drt~ in mind, tut th~~ th~y would be re~dy to consider any 
propos~l thut found gCLtr~l fuvour . The Australjan represent~tiv£ 
said that his Govornmont, ucrc not r. ndy to fix a definite date; he 
there.fore roser,·ed his posi :-ion . iYc said thtJt we still c.onsidorcd 
thct it \'.Ou.Ld be better to trkc no decision about the de-to of the 
ConfLrencc LU1til o wider mee:sure of E.grccmcnt had been rcechod on the 
substance of tl.c '!'re ety . Nevcrtholess, \l<J '"·re ready to agNc to t;hc 
Confc.,,.e;ncc meeting ct the end of Octobl::l, H this wore the gcncrd 
wish, provid d t,h['t cgreE.mcnt m.s first r .... ach-..d on tho question of 
participation . 

3 . l'h .... Nou Zcnlnnd renrEiscntc.tive trnm suggested that it might be 
helpful if the me. ... ting could egrcc upon a definite drte 7 in the second 
holf of Oc tobcr, for reference beck to governments . Oc tob .... r 20 end 
October 2? \7erw put forw~rd us possible tDrgut dates . 1. State 
Dtprrtm~nt export on con! cro.nce f£Ciliti~s , who hud beon invited to 
ctv~nd the m~(.tingi s~id tha± th~rc might bo difficult¥ in providing 
the nc.cc.ssory frci itics in Washington after Dccomb-r 8 . Tne 
Unit~d st~tc~ rcnrcsontrtivc th:rcfore propos~d thct ThursdDY 
Octob ... r 23 should be cdontcd as the target dctc for the Conference , 

• /and that 
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9. The _·.r.acntinc and :.ustralia.n rcorcscnt._.itivcs spoke briefly 
in support of the idea tha.t the conference should be lir.;,itcd 
to tho pom:rs already invited. 

1 O. '1.1hc United 8tc.tcs rcoresc11tativc (in his co.pacity as 
Chairnan ) suggested that the next 1:ccting shoul d discuss the 
date of the conference and questions of procedure , in particul ar 
t he \'iorking po.pcrs he had provided on conr.:ittees nnd the agenda. 
•;;e rerainded the r.1ccting of -i;be statcncnt ric ho.d oade on Tuesday 
to the effect that we ;7cre ready to agree to a date at the end of 
October , L)l"ovided that a~rcencnt was first reached on the qutstion 
of participation. ·:e i1ould ·7ish to p!~ess for a further attenpt 
to reach agrcct1cnt on this latter problen. 

11 • 'fhe next nee ting ri-ill be held on "fedne sday, .:.ugust 20 • 
• ~ second meeting next r1eck uay be hel d on Friday. 
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to attend the conference by the United States GovGrnmcnt , since 
these were the on] y pov.•ers which had been acti vcly concerned 
with sciqntific Y1ork in Antarctica. There was no intention of 
Creating a aonopoly of research in Antarctica. Provision would 
be r.1adc in the 'I'rcaty itself tor access by third powers. There 
were vD.rious 110.:1s in nhich this could be done; for instance , an 
International Institute of h.ntarctic Resenrch night be set up. 
In his vicv1, the on:!.y m1., to proceed ~1as for the Tvrel ve to w-epare 
a Treat~' , which '17ould include provisions designed to enable 
other power~ to engo.ec in scientific research in the i:.ntarctic 
if they \fished. 

7. 1!e re -stated our position briefly . \ic believe that 
participation in the conference should be linited "!;o the powers 
alrcaQ.y invited. In our vierr, the difficult~ of negotiating tbe 
Treaty rrould i)C fireatly increased if the number of powers 
attending the confc"rcnce rrerc enlarged. We had no intention of 
creating a nonopoly , as alleged by the Soviet reprcscntativo . 
On the contrary , uc i .. tended that the interests of other 
powers should be safeguarded in the Treaty. ·,/e fol t confident 
that agrccmc;nt about the best ncthod of doing this could be 
reached ancngst all concerned. 

8. The Soviet rcpresentati vc again repeated that since the 
~urposc of the Treaty '7as to ensure freedom of scientific 
research in :.ntarctica for all poYrcrs , he could not understand 
why they should not be invited to attend the conference . He 
believed that any attempt to raise questions of territorial 
clains uould only rcs11lt in a l:L'Ji tat ion of the freedom of 
scientific rcsGarcr,. He rccinded the meeting of the passage on 
territorial rights a~d clains in the Soviet reply to the t~1erican 
invitation. The ;:iurpose of the conference on Antarctica was 
to conclude a Treaty providing for frecdoJJ of scientific 
research in the J.ntru.·ctic and to ensu1•e that the area r1as used for 
peaceful 1urposcs only. Questions that went beyond these p9ints , 
should be considered ~t a further conf crcnco and not at the one 
we were planning. 
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4.. The Dnited States renresentative also said that a 
dccisit n would have to be talrnn about the manner in which the 
announccr,wnt would be ::mdc; it might , for instance , l;c mo.de 
by a. spokesman on behalf of the Twelve (perhaps by the Chairman 
after one of the regular aec;tings) or by the Unit ed States 
Goverm1cnt as the host . It ".rould probably be impi.,acticablc to 
i:iakc a sinul tc..neous ann.:mncenent in all the countries concerned. 
In the discussion on tl1ese points , a nut1ber- of representatives 
stressed the importf ... nce of ensuring that there was a reasonable 
interval 'Llctwccn a decision by the Tr1el ve and th€ actual 
announcci 1ent , in m:dcr that gove1·nncnts should be forewarned and 
ready to an~"cr any questions that ~ight be put to them by the 
press. It r.as agreed that the vicn;s of governraents sho11ld 
be sought on these nroblc~s. 

5. The Soviet rep~escntctive then ~estated his position on 
participation along fa.niliar lines . Ee believed that the 
conference \1ould be of interest to all countries, since it would 
be concerned \ii th two j_mportant questions , 11'.ll'JCl,y, ensuring thq 
pcaccfnl U!:ic of •. ntarctica, and providing free access for 
scientific research thc:ce . He did not believe that it could be 
argued that other countries had no contri'l'iution to make to 
/1.ntarctic research; nc should thercfort., 'rnlconc their participation .. 
.'.l though they hud not taken part in rc.se~ch in the ::iast , this was 
no rea::30n for supposing that they might not r:ish to do .::>o in the 
future . C• nscguently he p:-:o )osed thu.t r:c should invite all 
count:':'ics to tc.ko pa:..·t in ~h;:; confc:-ence if they \'/anted to; 
otherwise, he thought \7G ·:rould be accused of trying to r.ionopolize 
sci€ntific research in :.ntarctica. 

6. '.d1c Chi_l_c_~_;rcnresent~t ~ :c ;tatcd th~t when his GovcrllfJent 
acca )tcd the United States invitation, they believed that the 
freezing of territorinJ. rights and clains was to be amongst the 
subjects discussed. In his view, the peaceful use of :~ntarctica 
v1as dcpcmdcnt upon the free zing of rights and claims. He had 
understood fron the Soviet reply to the ;J'!lerican invitu.tion that 
the Soviet Government a~recd that any obstacles to free scientific 
rcsc:.arch in •. nt:J.rctica r.:ust be :~cr.ioved; in his vicYr this involved 
the freezing of' rights o.nd clnins. But , his Governnent believed 
that such questions could onl~r be discussed with tlic powers invi tea. 
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The Thirteenth neeting of the 'l'wel ve wau held this ciorning. 
Particination in the proposed conference uas the muin subject 
discus~(d. 

2. f'h~JLn_ij;E States re_@'~entative (who r:as in the chair) 
s~gge~ted that a further discussion about the date of the 
conference sh0uld be postponed until the next meeting, by which time 
it wu~ hoped thnt wost ~epresentatives vould have received 
inst·:uctions from their governucnts about the proposal that 
October 23 should be ad~pted as the target date . This was agreed. 

3. :I:h_e_ U11.itcd -~t_~t_e_s ::-e ~rese~rtat1ve then suggested that it 
might be useful if the Twelve discussed the problems connected 
with an eventual public announcement about the tioe and place 
of the conference . He proposed that the following text might 
be a.do"'>tod as a basis fo:..., consultation with governr::ents: -

"Representatives of ;_::.•gentina, :.ustralia, Belgiun, Chile , 
Prance , Japan, i;err Zealand, !forrray, Union oi' South ,"1.frica 
P. s. s.R. , Pnitcd Kingdon and the United States have 
consulted .,..ego.rding the time and place of convening the 
conferenc;e on ~.ntarctica to which the GoverMent of the 
United States invited the other eleven governments on liay 2, 
1958, and have a'!recd that the conference shall convene at 
7lo.shington on .••...•.• 11 This \7as agreed. 

cm:F IDEUTV.I. 
/4. The United State~ 
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6. Voting . 

Tho Soviet rGr.rcsentative rep~oted the viev1 he had exoressed 
at the previous meeting thct decisions of ti.CJ Conference should be 
adopted uncnimously. The J~pvnesc reprcsentotiva disc:igreed . Ho 
thought that a two-thirds mc:ijority for important matters •ind a 
simple majority for minor matters, would be more nppropriate . 
He ~guin challenged the remnrks mac.le by tho Soviet ropresontative 
at the prt3vious meeting about the relevance of' the Fur Seoling 
Conference DS a precedent in this respect. He pointed out thot 
the Fur Sealing ConferLr.cE; ~ at which only four powers wore pr( sE>nt, 
lasted for 18 months . If that were any precedent the llntarctic 
Conference would lest for several ye~rs . The Soviet representative 
replied that cl though tir.ie uos on ilr.portont consideration, it was 
not more important th<:.n tho decisions th<.it would come out of the 
hntarc tic Conference . Be thought that the rule of unanimous voting 
v1ould ensure thnt tho vi tt.l inter~sts of all parties would be fully 
protectt' . ~any other internctional conferences (he named none 
of th , ) ad odopted unanimous voting . The uustrHlion represontctivc 'nee 
said l:. 1 t although he hoped that the Trcoty would be signed by all 
the pov1~rs reprcs ... n tcd o t the Conference, it Hould not be practicnoe 
to apply the rule of un~nimous voting to tho day-to-d<ty '.'!Ork . t 
The South ttfri~ Unitqg_Jt't.._<it.,?_s_ c.nrJ Jie_w...ZW;.;nd representntives 
all prussec the Soviet re1'rescntativc to explain whc.thcr he thought 
that th0 rule of unanimous voting should apply to tho dcte:ilod r10rk 
of tho Conference, including Committee Hork and pr 1codurnl problems , t 
or whether he hcd in mind only the mE:jor decisiou-. . The Soviet 
representative statt.:d th.:.t he uas unoblc, to clucit '"lt .. his vie~.s 
further ot this stogc, but thot he hofcd to bo able to soy som~thing t 
more ut ~ later a~te . 

7. 

l.t the conclusion of' the mecting 7 the Sovi1,t represontntive 
pointed out th::it there hod not been time this morning to discuss 
pt.rticip~ tion of other po\7crs < t the Conference . Ho reminded the 
meeting thnt a decision would h~v1:.. to be takon on this importnnt 
question . His vicY!S on it rcr.lained unch.:mgcd . 

8 . Tho next meeting \fill be held on Tucscl::iy i.ugust 12, r:hen we 
shull continue discussing tho d~tc cf tho Confcr~ncc ond questions 
of proc ed urc • 
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The Soviet representative then said that he v1ould like to clarify 
his earlier remarks about the Indian item . He h&d suggested that 
we should delay deciding the date of the Conference until the 
Indian itoo hud been discussed at the General [,ssembly, because it 
v:ws his understanding that such an 1 tem ·.:ould be included on tho 
agenda . Several representatives seemed to be under tho impression 
that the Indian Government were withdrawing thejr item . He did 
not know the Inditm Government 1 s intcnti ons . If they v1ere 
withdrawing their item, then he agreed that we should fix the 
dote of the Conference . The Fri:Jnch R13presentotive said that he 
was prepared to support a date in early S~ptember and hl. thought 
that he would probably be able to agree to n date in Octobsr . 
The Chilean renresentative said that the Conf(rcnce should me.et 
in e&rly September or as soon after as possiblv . The Australian 
represent~tive said that he continued to beli v thJt it would 
be bettor not to settle the date of the Conference until progress 
had been made on other iI:lportant issues . In Jny case it would 
be impossible for t.ustrnlia to attend a Conference betore 
December. They hoped to be repr1:.s~nled by a Cabinot Minister 
r;ho would not be av~ilable earli.,,r . The J..rgentino repres•3nt::iti ve 
said that h1;. thought his Govern".'! ... nt ·.rnuld be £igrceablc to a mee tinb 
in Octob1:.1• . 

4 . The ~nited Stgt~s rcpresentativ2 then stated that facilities 
for simultcncous translation .:ould not be .. vClilable in Washington 
in September or in the first part of Octou r . He ther1;;fore thought 
the first dote £1t \'1hich ths Conference would r. (.;et would bo the 
second h<llf of October . Vie said thz:.t we h~d noted the proposol by 
the Neri Zealand represantative that tr" Conference should meet in 
October . We would ask for instructions . Wo thought that there 
should be a re.asonablc interval bef'or1o; tho C onfercnco so that 
Governments would have an opportunity to study tho work of our 
preparatory group . The Soviet re;prcsentative rupoat~cl that he 
thought \IC could decide the date of the Conference without concerning 
ourselves about the possibility of proceedings at tn0 United Nations, 
if the Indian government did not intend to csk for a debate on 
their item . He had no particular views about the data, but if 
the majority favour"'d October tie thought that it would be accGptable 
to his Government . rhe Nevi Zedand represent.'1tiv~ suggested that, 
in view of tho r · orks of the &ustralian represcntstivc, it eight 
perhaps be wortn considering whether the Confer-.;nca should not be 
divided into two stages; the first stage would engage in preparatory 
work whilst the second stage ~wuld be formal, lern:ling to signature 
of the TrcQty, nt which l!inisters reight be present . The lmstrcilian 
T'enresont:1tive repeated that his Government would wish to b~ 
represented by a Cabinet Minister . He also said that elections 
might be held in t,ustralia in the latter part of the year, which 
might make it difficult for a .t:inister to attend a Conference at 
that ti:nc . 

5. Procec. ure . 

The Scvie:t representative (whc was in the chair) then 
suggested that ,.,c shoul<l continue with tho discussion of Conference 
procedure . This vrns agrewd . The United StatEls representative 
circulated seven working p~purs dealing with the following points : 
languagos, delegDtions, of.iccrs, secretariotl committees, records 
and sessions . '.l'hese pcpors m.,r€ discussed br efly . We are 
reporting this part of the reecting by letter . 

OONI!'IDENTIJJ, /6 . Voting 
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.:1y teloernn No. 433 Snvin Lu.~ J.ueust .11: 

I.NT I.RC TIC TRE t: .l.. • 

The eleventh neetine of the representatives of the Twelve was 
held this uornin., . The place <ind date of the Conference .:ind questions of prccoduru, were discussed . 

2 . ?lnce of th~ Conference . 
f 

Representatives rc.pe.'.lted the viei1s Hhich they had expressed 
at; th1:: oighth meeting (°."lashing ton telccr'1l:l No . 418 Sevint of .Tuly 29), 
except that the New Zeal.ind, French nnd 1.re"'ntino representatives t 
::iade no furthE.r ruference to the possibility of r.ieetinc; in P:lris . 
The N '.7 7.cal~na representative then sugecstcd thati since thu majority 
clearly pref'orr1;.d that the Conference should be h(. d in Washington, t 
ue should ce<:isc to discuss the oue:stion anc.; 1mrk instead on the 
assumption that Washington had been tentatively adoft c as the:: venue . 

8 This proposnl 'ilas agreed unanioously . It was also docidecl that 
nothing shollU bl.! said to the press until the date of the Conference had been fixt: d . 

3. ~ of the Conferenc£ . 

The New Ze~lancl representative suggested that we should decide 
the date without waiting to see r:hcthcr there r1as any Uni tcd i.ations 
action on the Indian item, as this would involve lengthy delay . He 
believed that a date in early September r10uld be too soon an. 
suggested that October uould be more convenient . The Janenese 
reprosontative supported the vieu that there was no connoction 
bet'7een thecfate of the proposed Conference and Uni tcd Nations 
action on the Indian item. He agr~ed to a date in OctobGr . 
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~he Soviet represP.ntative stated that in his view all powers 
who wished to attend the Conference should be invited. He stressed 
that he considered that this was an important point , and he urged 
that we should take an early decision on it . The United States 
representative pointed out that the United States Government had 
taken the init~.ative in issuing invitations to the po iers representeC: 
in the present Work:in,g Group and he doubted v1hether it wo11ld be 

pr"pcr for them to question t'.1e basis on which the United States 
Government had acted . 1h_e Soviet representative continued to 
insist that a decision should be taken in participation. We pointe~ 
.out that participation of other prn1ers at the Conference raised 
important points of principle connected with the Treaty itself, yet 
discussion of such questions had been opposed by the Soviet 
representative earlier o~ . 

13. It llas decided to continue the discussion on procedure 
at the meeting to be held on Thursday, August 7, when the Soviet 
representative \7ill be in the Chair . 
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8. Fecords 

It was th0ught that we should consider whether a verbatim or 
summary record should be kept . 

9. Committees 

It ,,as suggested that the working group should try to decide 
what committees should be set up, as this would affect the size of 
delegations . Several representatives (incl uding those of 
New Zealand and Norway) said that they hoped most of the work would 
ta

1
(e place in rilenary meetings , since their delegations would onl y 

be s .. 1all. 

10. §_~ting 

It was proposen that this should be either alphabetical (on 
the basis of the seating at the United Nations) 01• decided by lot . 

11 . Votinl'! 

The Soviet representative sug~ested that all decisicns shoul d 
be taken unanimous!' . He referred to the Fur Sealing Conference of 
19~7, as a prececent in this respect. The ~a~se representative 
(" c had been present at this Conference) opposed the Soviet proposal. 
rl pointed out that the Fur Sealing Co ference had been confined to 
four powers . In a largez conference , it \1ould be almost impossible 
to proceed by unanimous decision. He thought that votine by two
thirds majority would be more appropriate . Tl.l~ New Zealand r e pr e sen"!;: 
atiy~ st~ted that it would nr very satisfactory if all decisions 
could be taken unanimously ; he certainly hoped that all powers at 
the Conference woula eventually sign the Treaty . In his opinion , 
voting procedur~ was linked with the participation of other powers 
in the Conference . If the Conference were restricted to twel ve 
powers , it \7ould be easier to agree to the rule of unanimity . 
The Uni~~ States and South African representatives both stated that 
they doubted whether the idea of proceeding by.unanimous decision 
would be practicabl e. 
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officers, credentials, languages, records, committees, seating 
arrangements . The Sov_:let reoresentative asked that voting, and 
participation should also be put on the list and the Australian 
I~>re~entat~ suggested adding the agenda of the Conference . It 
was a3reed that each of these points should be discussed in turn, 
withc~t coL~itment at this stage . 

4. pelegations 

It was thought that we might discuss the title and rank of the 
leader of each national delegation, the appointment of alternate 
delegates and the number of advisers . 

5. Officers 

Consideration of this item would include the arrangements for 
the appointBent of a chairman. It ·vas suggested that a. temporary 
chairman, presumably a representative of the host government , should 
be appcinted to o~en the Conference and that a permanent Chairman 
sh011ld then be elected. A secretariat would have to be set up . 
A Secretary~eneral 1'10Uld probably have to be appointed before the 
Conference met, in order to make the necessary preliminary arrange
ments . !J.!~_l!tiited States :epresentative ir:dicated that his 
government would oe prepared to provide a Secretary--Oeneral , if the 
Conference were held in Washington. 

6. Credentials 

It was proposed that we sh0uld consider what form credentials 
shonld t:lke and whether a credentials committee should be set up. 

7. Languages . 

The Soviet renresentative asked that Russian should be adopted 
as both a working and an official langua~e . The Chilean represent
§~ asked that Spanish should also be ?t~ an official and working 
language . It was also agreed that English and French would probably 
have to be adopted as both official and working languages . There 
Has some discussion ab?ut the provision of translation facilities, 
and whether they should be simultaneous or consecutive . The United 
~tat~~esentative ntated ~hat it would be difficult to provide 
t ..... necessary facilities in Washington in September or early October . 
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Repeated for information Saving to : 

U.K. Mission New York 

~~ telegram No . 421 Savin~ [of July 31] . 

ti.lfi'l .. RCTIC TREJ .. TY 

The tenth meeting of the representatives of the Twelve was 
held this morning . Conference procedure was the main subject 
di&cussed. 

2. Time and Place of the Conference 

The__~outh African Representative, who ~aa in the chair, opened 
the meeting by s tatin~ that we seemed to have reached a wide 
neasure of agreement that the Conference should, if possible, be 
held in ·,/ashington. The United States representative pointed out 
that tnc cl1oicc of place must depend partly on the time of the 
Conference . The 1apanese represe~tative said that he considered 
it was time to take a final decision about th1 datL . js there 
were no f urthcr contributions to the discussion of this i tern, it 
was a~reed to revert to it at a later meeting . 

3. !h.§.._QJ1airman then pointed out that there was a difference 
of opinion amongst members of the Worktng Group about whether 
questions relating to the Treaty could be discussed. He enquired 
whether the Soviet position in this matter remained unchanged . 
The §.~'{_iet_r:e..Q!:.C sentatiYe stated that he still believed that we 
should confine our discussions to questions directly related to 
the pre~aration of the Confcr~ncc, namely , place, time ond 
procedure . '.i1hc pnited States representative suggested that we 
shrmld discuss the following procedural points: delegations , 
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Rvnented frir inf0rmntirrn t) : U.KMis Hew Y'1r!( . 

Y0u1· tulcp-rnm N0 . 2162 [0f /1ugust 5 : l1ntnretic 'l1re~ty] . 

/\s ree~•rds the dr.te I ngree with l'i.nc SiJgpusted in 
pnr,ir...ruph 3 . 

2. i1s .... t;gnrds p~rticiprti0n in the C11nference y0u1' 1 ine 

Sh')Uld be thnt th~ difficulty of OCf.'?tif1tinf; a Treaty wo11ld be 
P'Xclltly ;_ncre,~sed if the nur.iber .... ')f p')·;c:rs rttendinp the 
C;nferonce ·.;are onlorged . ~ie th:Jr .... f11re still beli1va thl1t 
1articip,1ti0n sh,.,ula be limited to the 'JOTmrs nlrondy invited . 
The inter~fts ')f other p'1wcrs rnuld be stifeguurded if the 
Treflty provided for the accession ')f other c-::untrics interested 
in Antarctic nctivities . This cQuld be d0ne uithtir bv meons 
;.)f -.rn ~1ccessirrn cbusc 0r through n scpnr~1 te ·)l''>tricol , ns mlly 

be afl'G(;d in subsegu~nt mvctings in Woshington . re _·1;;cogni.ze 
thtit diff .. runce:.s of opinir.m sti ll uxist ')n exoctly hnr1 thi s 
can be ar,ne , but believe tht1t ng!'t::em1:1nt between nll C')ncerned 
c:rn bv l'ellc;hed . 
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··fr sQ_inoton tcle2~"D.Ul No, 2162 to Foreign Office 
2. 

decision about the date of the confer~ncc until there is a 
l7idcr n:ca.sure of agrecncnt on the substance of the treaty, we 
arc , nevertheless , ready to agree to a conference nceting 
at the end of Ootobcr, if this is the gcnero.l wish, provided 
that agreer.tent can be reached on the question of participation. 
We could, of course, continue discussion of the substance of 
the treaty a.JJongst the eleven, in the intcrvu.l before the 
confercnco, if n date Here fixed. 

4. We should he gr2.tcful for confirrJation thc.t it still 
remains our position that partici1ation should be linited 
to thG Po ·.ers alread.v invited, as we shall probably ho.vc to 
say souething on this point shortly. 

5. :. full report of today ' s rxcting follO\:s by bag. 
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My telegraia No. 2154. : ~~ntc:u:cj __ ic Treat~. 

:.t this oorning' s neeting , ullich \10.s nainly taken up 
;:ri th discussion of conference procedure , the Soviet representati v~ 
reve:r:ted to the question of the partici·xltion of other Po·rnrs 
in the conference . He stressed that all countries that 
uished to to.kc part should be invited. The UnitP.d States 
rep:i."cscntati vc, \rho obviously has strict instructions on this 
point , Sa.ii that he doubted ·.rhcther it '.1ould be )ro :t;jr for 
our uorking group to c0ucstion the be.sis on r;hich the United 
States Government 11aJ. acted in issuing invi ta.tions. 

2. .".lthough the Chilean and .'..rgentine reprcsentati VES did not 
speak this r.orning , they ~:~vc since told us in private that 
their Governments arc stilJ sh·o.1gly O.Jposcd to any sug~estion 
that the conference should include PoY1crs other then the twelve 
alrc.:i.dy invited. The Ch:lecns nay , th"l"Cfore , be less enthusiasti. 
about fixing a fire date for the conft~ence ~s a result of this 
norn1ng ' s Soviet statencnt. 

3. ··;e should like to kec. p in ste) as fo.r as possible with. 
majority orinion amongst the eleven, nest of \7ho:J , '7C judge , are 
in favour o the idc~ of trying to fix a firm date for the 
codi'crcnce. ·,;e thcrefo:·c suggest ~i;:.1t it r:ould be worth . 
considering 'irhdhcr we should not now :ldopt the line tho.t , 
al though ~-:c still believe thc.t it would be bcttei- to take no 

/decision 
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2. Ambassador Daniels supported the Chilean p1~posal in 
principle , but argued in favour of a date in late October, 
which vrould leave no opportunity for Uni tea Nations debate 
if the conference were to break down. We continued to 
maintain, with the support of the Australi ans, that a 
docision about the date should not be ta_rnn until further 
progress had been made on substance. The other representatives 
present were obviously uuch impressed with the merits of the 
Chilean plan , although they made a nUlllber of reservations 
and most of them will have to ask for instructions. 

3. It is probable that a proposal to fix the date of the. 
conference in late October rrill be put forr1ard on Thursday, 
with the object of seel:ine the view of Governlilents in time 
for the meeting on .i.ugust 12. We should be grateful for an 
early indication of your vierrs, lllld for the instructions 
'before next Tuesday's rieeting, especially ns rre shall be 
in the chair on that day •. 
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Muirhcad
1 

s letter 1520/195/58 to Hankey: Antarctic Treaty. 

The Chileans called a meetinu of the representatives of 
the four Ooum:onwealth countries, the United States, Norway, 
France and Argentina yesterday, to discuss the tactics to adopt 
in face of recent Russian t:iovcs. The Chilean representative 
urged strongly that a further effort to fix a definite date for 
the cc."lference should be uade in meetings of the 1.'1rnlve on 
the grounds that:-

(i) It is clear that the Russians do not intend to vive any 
indication of their viev/S on substance; and vm should be able 
to r~uch agreement quickly on the contents of the treaty amongst 
the Eleven; 

(ii) Vie must avoid a brcakdovm of the 'fwelve without any 
decisions being reached ; 

(iii) The Russians would either have to agree , or else resort 
to delayint{ tactics ~ihich 1muld show that their na.in j.nterest 
was in proceedings at the United Nations ; 

(iv) The Soviet Union will be in the chair at 'fhursday' s 
meeting, and might force a showdown if sone further move on 
the date has not been made by then ; 

(v) We should be in a stronger position to resist unwelcome 
interference by the United Nations, if Antarctica were dis
cussed at the General ,\ssembly, and ~ould have gooa reasons 
for having tho item taken off the agenda, or at leust for 
getting u hart:l.le::;s resolution passed. This la.st {;unsldero.tion 
l'las tho one vthich had chiefly influenced Chi.lean thi.nlting. 
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CYJihi:..r /O'l'l' 

Mr. Pink 

No.47 ---
1.up.ust 1,1958 

coun DKrPT · r. - ----= 

FOREIGN Oft' ICF. jJ D 
: HITFH.t LL _DI STR'FllTIO~ 

D. 6. 20 p,.m. /.ueust 1,1958 
R.1 .oo u .. m . • :.upust 2, 1958 

J,ddrQ§§.£1_ to F'orell.!LOffic_? tele·•roo No . 47 of i.uP'pst 1.!. 
Repeated for information to : ',iashinfton 

Buenos idrcs. 

Your tolcfrrun Uo. 2094 to '7oshincton : :.ntarctic Bases. 

Local Press states neFotio.tions o.re unaer way fo1· 
trnnsfer to Chile of an i.mcric.::m :.ntarctic base said to hcve 
been established by Captain Byra in 1939 in sector claimed 
bj· Chile. \7e have no record of any such base. 

2. Unitea States f.r.ibasscdor says he has heard nothi11 · 
from his Government on this subject . You nay ·;:ish to 
make enquiries in \7ushington. 

Ji'oreien Office pass to '7nshin~tnn us r~ry tclcgrrun Yo . 6. 

[Repeated Savinr to Tlashington] 
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